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Rev. Nathaniel A.Keyes maybe regard-

ed as the originator of SG Paula Church.
He had been called as Pastor of the old
derman Reformed Church, as early as
1847; but, unlike all his predecessors, he
was unable to preach in the German lan-
guage.. As the congregation was rapidly
becoming Anglicized, this did not make
any 'very material difference; but, a few

pious, old-fashioned German members
,could illy brook the English innovation;
'they wanted a German preacher, and to

mollify them the services of Rev. D. Y.
Heisler were secured to preach to them in

their own language every alternative Sun-

day. The English members of tho Consis-
tory being in a majority, determined to

have English preaching every Sunday
morning. This roused the German ele-
ment in the congregation; they mustered
their forces, and in September, 1849,

a aster who could preach in both
de-

languages. This demand not being heeded
by the Consistory, the Germans held a con-

gregational mooting in the grave-yard, on
the Ilthof October, (having been refused'
the use of the church for thatpurpose,) and
resolved that the services of Mr. Keyes
should be dispensed with after January I,
1850. Soon afterwards, Mr.Keyes preach-
eda sermon, in which he urged the neces-
sity ofbuilding a new church for the Ger-
mans, that both portions of the congrega-
tion might be served in their own language,

and that someplan might be devised for an
amicable division of the church property.
His views were adopted in a subsequent
congregational meeting, whereupon the
German portion of the congregation, in-
cluding the officers of the meeting, who
were opposed to the measure, withdrew,

determining to await theissue of the pend-
ing election for church officers, In January,
1850, The election proved to be a scene of
indescribable confusion, but resulted in
the election ofthe German candidates by a
majority of three voles, [not one vote as
stated in our sketch of the Ist Reformed
Church last week.] Mr. Keyes at once
proposed to resign the Pastorate, but was
urged by his friends not to do so. The next
day subscriptions were solicited for the
building of a new church, to bo devoted
entirely to English services, which met

with successful encouragement. Leban-
on Classis was appealed to to initiate
measures to restore peace, or effect an
amicable separation of the Church, and
an equitable division of the Church proper-
ty. Classis appointed a Committee to ad-

just the difficulties, who, after long and
tiresome. investigation, finally decided to

give the seceders the Lancaster Cemetery,
(then owned by the Church) and allow the
old congregation' to retain the Church
property, the parsonage, and the schoo,

house. Messrs. Keyes and Slender both
resigned; but were authorized to serve their
respective congregations as stated supplies.
Tho old congregation wits further direeteo
to give certificates of dismissal to all win,

wished to participate in the organization of
a now English Reffirmed Church; and Mr.
Keyes was directed to organize them Into

a church at the earliest period practicable.
The following is the tirst entry in the

minute book of the new Church:
" A meeting of seceding members of the

Germain Reformed Church of the City of
Lancaster, ('a,, was held in the Leciure
Room of said Church, on Wednesday eve-
ning, Feb. lith ISSII, for thepurpose of taking
steps preparatory to the formation and Or

ganization of a new German Reformed
Church."

On the 12th day of Feb. the consistory of
the old Church having declined to grant
certificates of dismissal to the seceders
on the ground of "indecent haste," tiny
proceeded to organize themselves into a
new ..ongregationn. 1.1.1.•r5, Deacons, and
Trustees were appointed, and Mr. Keyes

waS unanimously elected pastor, receiving

28 nude votes, the sisters preset giving
their united assent to the election by ris-
ing.

The now congregation at once went vig-
orously to work. Tlieold Franklin College
on Lillie street was secured as their tempo-
vary plain of meeting. Dr. Samuel
Humes' lot on the North-east corner ot

Duke and orange streets, was purchased
for the site of a new church building.

Mr. Keyes wag formally elected Pastor
at a salary of .1. W. Jack seas selected
to build the new Church at a cost of 33,510;
the Lancaster Cemetery was sold to the
lot-holders for 52,000, the congregation re-
taining 100 lots. The services preparatory
to laying the vornerstone of the new church
were celebrated on Sunday, September 15,
1550, in the old Reformed iffitirch, Rev. 1/r.
Zacharias of Frederick, Md., officiating,
assisted by Rey. Alfind Nevin, Rev. 11.
Harbaugh, and the pastor, Mr. Keyes. The
corner stone was laid on the following,

afternoon (Monday, Sept. Ifith, 11)5)),1 ac-
companied with very interesting cere-
monies conducted by the above lianied
clergymen. The building- of the church
occupied about a year after the hiving of the
corner stunt., and eost, in.arly *Lem more
than the contra.•t prie... The church which
had previously been indifferently called the
"Second Rennin...l Church ," the "New
Reformed ('hur.•ll," ,tc., was ~n the .sth 01

November, by a resolution of the Consis-
tory, named ''Sr. l'w v l.'s." It seas dedi-
cated with appropriate ceremonies on the
Cult of November, Issl, the Rev..). F. Mes-
ick, of Harrisburg, and Pastor Keyes
officiating. The entire week preceding the
dedication hart born set apart by the con-
gregation for religions worship and thanks-
giving, several eminent ministers from
abroad participating, and assisting One
Lancaster clergy.

Mr. Keyes remained pastor until the fall
of 1835, and had the pleasure of knowing
that not nil,' had the new Church been or-
ganized and built (hiringhis pastorate, but
that it had also been entirely paid for. A,
early as April 1832, he had 'hinted at an in-
crease Of salary, which was then but MAO ;
but the Consistory resolved that the Church
finances would not warrant it. In May,
1631,11 e inffirini•d the Consistory that his
salary was imt sufficient to meet current

expenses. That body, not being able to

see mei r way cienr to raise the salary, called
a Congregational meeting, by whom a Coln-
mitteti was appointed to devise means.
They raised by subscription 31513. Mr.
Keyes accepted the amount, "expecting.
however, that the Congregation would do
more." The onmittee seemed to think
that they had done enough, as they say die
Congregation has "done nobly in contrib-
uting nearly SUMO for the support of the
P netor, which intuit certainly be a soma.,
of gratitleatiou" to loin. They had cer-
tainly been doing very well, as by the fol
lowing February they had paid off then
entire Church debt.

On the lot of September, 1855, Mr. Keye-
handed to theConsistory his resignation a
Pastor, to take effect on October lst.
Congregational Meeting was at once called.
by whom a e.mini lee iris appointed to
iplire into the particulars of the resignation.
Mr.Keyes informed the committee " that
his resignation wits not the result of a de-

- sire to dissolve the Pastoral Charge of this
Congregation, uninfluencedby properi•on-
liiderations ; but from a conviction that his
peculiar situation in the German Reformed
Church demanded such a course; and that
although this consideration formed the
basis upon which rests his resignation, the
failure on the part of some of the members
of the congregation to sustain him by their
presence at Divine worship, and the tippled;

• to rally around hint with their counsel and
;;ssistance, strengthent•il his resolution to
resign."

his resignation was accepted, acerimpan-
iel by a series of highly colliplinientary
resolutions, ;mil an additional pecuniary
donation of $242. Oni leaving Lancaster
Mr. Reyes riffitoved to Illinois, where he
was soon afterwards °levied pastor of a
Congregational Church, which he served
until the time of his death in 1837. The
oongregation of St. Paul's, on hearing ot
h's death, passed a series of resolutions of
o indolence, one of which requested that his
hairy might be brought to this city fin M-
I rment, and appropriated funds for that
p.trrinse ; but Mrs. Keyes could not make
up ,her mind to accede to the raspiest,
whereupon, the funds raised, were donated
to her. Mr. Keyes, though never very
closely identified with the theology of the
Reformed Church, as expounded by its
present professors, was dearly iteloVed as
a pastor ; and we have licaril some of the
itch members of the congregation say he
was the best pastor the church Oyer •had.
Ile Was very learned and had travelled
extensively through Europe :mil the I
Land,

From October, 11.53 to Feb. 1850, the con-
gregation was supplied casually by the
ltev. Messrs. 'Wiggins, Davis, Reid,
Fritchie, Duryea, Waller and others.

Rev. Isaac S. Demund, of Bellville,
was unanimously elected Pastor on the sth
of Feb. 1850, and it call forwardedhim, with
a salary of *tail() per annum, Which was ac-
cepted, and NIr. Delmont entered upon hie
pastorate in the following April, and min-
istered to the congregation fin eight years,
when he resigned, accepting an unsolicited
call from a congregation in Paramus, N..1.,
"believing that his health mighcbe heinetit-
ed or improved by the change, and the
prospect of greater usefulness inn that field
of labor." Ins resignation was very re-
luctantly accepted by the congregation,
who adopted a series of ri.solutions Highly
eomplimentary to Mr. Pennon!, and order-
ed them to be entered upon the Church ree-
ls:do, :red published in the newspapers.

Mr. Deinund was highly eilueated,though
not brilliant as an orator, Ile was anti-
liturgical and " low church" in his views
of the sacraments. In person he was tall,
erect, and prepossessing, and alWays ele-
gantly dressed. •

Rest. Cyrus Cori., of Altoona,Pit, preach-
' el a trial sermon for the congregation on
the 15th of May 1851, whereupon he was
unanimously elected pastor, and a call made
on him for his services at a salary of Slim.
The call was accompanied by a series oi

resolutions 'adopted by the congregation,
endorsing the Heidelberg Catechism as the
true doctrine of the Bible, and eschewing
all unnecessary forms of ceremonial wor-
ship. Mr. Cort declined the call, on the
ground that the Mission Church then build-
ing at Altoona would suffer if he left it at
that time.

Rev. S. Wagner, of Blue Bell, /Montgom-
erycounty, was next asked to preach a trial
sermon, but he declined the invitation on
the ground that he had no reason or incli-
nation to leave his present charge.

A similar Invitation Was sent to Rev. W.
E. Krebs, of Waynesboro, which was de-
clined for similar reasons.

Rev. Henry Mosser, of Perry county,
after having preached a trial sermon, was,
on July 25th, 1864, elected Pastor, receiving
13 votes to 7 east against him. A salary
of $7OO per annum was promised him
n ease that amount could 'be raised
The call was accepted, and. Mr. Messer
entered upon his duties in September. In
November lie asked for an increase of

salary,but the church flnances not war-
ranting the advance,. $lOO additional was
collected byEmbscription. In September,
1865, Mr. 'blesser informed the Consistory

that he hadreceived a call from Paradise,
Northumberland county, which he would

, accet, unless the church here uld con-
venip ently raise his salary to slco ,ooo. The
salarywasraised, andbir.Mosser continued
topreach until March, 1867, when he re-

moved to Northumberland county, where,
we believe, he yet preaches. He was well
liked while in Lancaster for his many
social virtues as well as for his preaching.
Howas a graduate of Franklin and Mar- I
shall College.

For several months the Church was with-
out a Pastor, quite a number of calls hav-
ing been tendered and declined, among
others, Rev. Messrs. Rupley, Wolf, Riley,
Wagner and Weiser, may be mentioned.

Rev. Edwin H. Nevin, the present Pas-

tor, preached his first sermon to the con- i
gregation on the 28th of July, 1867, and
arrangements were made that he should
continue to preach as a supply. On the
30th of December, he was unanimously

elected Pastor, and. a salary of $l3OO offer-

ed, which waskfterwards ad.vanced to61750,

with the use of the parsonage. The call.
was accepted, and he has preached for the
congregation from that time tothe present.

Mr. Nevin was born in Shippensburg,
Pa., 1814 ; graduated at Jefferson College,

Pa.; studied Theology at Princeton, N. J.,
and was licensed by the First Presbytery

of Philadelphia, In 1836; he was for five
years President of Franklin College,

Athens, Ohio ; and besides some otherpas-
toral charges, preached for some time in
the West Arch street Presbyterian Church,
Philadelphia; he is the author of several
interesting works, anda poet of more than
ordinary ability, quite a number of his
hymns being published in Mr. Cleveland's
Lyra Sacra Americana: as a pulpit orator,
Mr. Nevin's style is too wellknown to our
readers to require comment here ; his large
congregations and rapidly increasing
Church membership, being the best evi-
denees of his popularity.

The Safe Harbor Gold III:inform—Far tiler. .
InterestingParticulars•

A reliable correspondent furnishes us
with the following interesting particulars
respecting the Safe Harbor Gold Hunters.
He says, "An account of a number of per-
sons engaged in digging at Safe Earbor,
this county, for buried treasures was pub- I
lished in the Daily Intelligencer of the Ist
inst., which concluded with the remark
that 'line would hardly expect to find in
Lancaster county persons so grossly ignor-
ant as to be thus Imposed upon by the most
arrant impostors." Whether one would
expect it or not, it is nevertheless true that
not a few are so engaged, and some without
being duped by impostors. During the
last ten or twelve years (the length of time
ive have been in this place) we have known
persons to be engaged in this foolish and
ansuccessful hunt for hidden treasures. It
,s therMore no now or rare thing at Safe
limber ;mil parts of Conestoga and Manor
iownships. The parties at Safe Harborare
not the only ones engaged at present in
this foolish business, though that place has
been a kind of money-hunters' headquar.
tors for many years. There have been,
for a number of years, different parties

• in this neighborhood engaged in thisfoolish
search for money, and as we know sonic of
their exploits and adventures, wo will
relate a few for the benefit of your readers.
The parties at Safe Harbor, who, as you
say, are almost nightly engaged in a fruit-
less search for buried gold," had a joke
played off on them not long since. As
they were busily engaged in one
of their midnight searches, digging
away in the rocky hill, as only men in
search of gold can dig, and large drops of
perspiration were rolling down over their
ihees, they saw by the glimmering light
of their lanterns at a short distance, a tall
Indian havinga musket with a bayonet on
it. The barrel of the musket and the bay-
onet reflected the light which fell upon
them from the gold seekers' lantern.
When first seen the Indian was leaning
upon the end of the musket, the butt of
which was on the ground, and lie was
closely observing the operations of the
money-hunters. Aftera few moments he
changed his position, coming a little near-
er; they all saw him, but they kept on dig-
ging, if possible more vigorously tinui be-
fore, with the perspiration mowing more
freely. lie changed his position several
times, coining so near that they could have
touched him with their hands, his eyes fix-
ed all the time upon their operations. Yet
no one spoke, as that would have spoiled
all. Nu word can pass, no communication
take place between the parties engaged in
the search, otherwise the charm will be
broken, and the treasure removed by the
spirit having it in ebarge. All buried trea-
sure is watched over by spirits who have
power to 1111110Ve it wheneYer those en-
gaged in its search disobeyCertain condi-
tions which must be adhered to to get pos-
session of it—such at least is• the belief of
money-hunters. Suddenly the Indian his-
appeared, and then they, knowing that
they had disobeyed same one of the con-
ditions which must be complied with to
obtain the money buried there, and that it
111,1
further search. A few days alter it leaked
out that the Spirit Indian was a certain res-
ident of Safe Harbor, who, knowing of the '
contemplated hunt on that night, had
dressed himself in Indian costume and
personated the Indian Spirit. .

Another person engaged in money hunt-
ing claims to have found several thous
and dollars which, he says, had been
buried. But as lie would like to be con-
-idered wealthy, and :L9 he has no con-
federates and therefore no one to sub-
stantiate his assertions, we must be per-
mitted to doubt his statement. ft is
nowever true that during the past summer
ae went one night to a farmer's house in
the neighborhood, and aroused the farmer,
,tiowe,A him route glittering coin :gold),
and told him that he had found it a here it
sad beml buried, and that heknew ofmore
that he could get with the assistance ofa
young trod unmarried female; he then re-
;misted the farmer to allow his daughter
toaccompany him, proposing thathe would
rot only share with her but that he would
also teach her the 11101.10 of procedure, and
caving she could afterwards hunt herself.
the farmer's cupidity was so aroused by
.he sight of the glittering gold, and by the
,wry of the large additional sum thatcould
:Je obtained that ho very readily gave his
.:onsent tor his daughter to accompany-

' the fortunate money-hunter. The daughter,
.11)WOver,upon being informed by the father
:f ins wishes refused to comply- with them.
lle tried to persuade her ; Ire coaxed and
.inally threatened, but all would not avail.
l'he mother sided with thedaughter, and
Ire affair destroyed for a while thepeace of
he family.

Another party who was for many rears
upon by the money-hunters of this

iection as a sort of leader, and with whom
ve were intimately acquainted, while he
resided at Safe harbor, told us that there
tray a German man residing in Columbia,
who mold by looking into a bottle (whether
a peculiar bottle or but an ordinary one we
were n ot informed) see concealed treasure.
Fins man he always consulted before hunt-
ing for supposed hidden money,who, after
consulting his bottle, would inform him
whether any money was concealed there
or not, and if so, would minutely describe
the exact spot where such money was
buried. Tint our informant had implicit
confidence in this mysterious bottle, we
have not the least doubt. Ile oars that all
that was necessary in consultingthis bottle
was to tell the man to describe the place lie
had in his mind, and that he always found
everything as described, but that the spirits
would still remove the money before he
could get it. It is said that persons pos-
sessing this supernatural sight are ex-

emely scaree; that only those born at a
certain hour of a particular day have it.—
The modus operandi in hunting for money-
is principally as follows: After having
found out the precisespot where the money
is supposed to be buried, thearrangements
must all be made previously to going to
the place, as after operationsare commenced
no word dare be spoken, and no communi-
cation take place, but each must silently
perform his allotted part. If these rules are
oroken, the spirits have power to remove
the money, and they invariably do so.—
These rules apply to all concealed money,
Intl pu'm'a liar conditions areattached tosome
lots. It is supposed thatnearly all persons
who buried money determined upon a cer-
tain mode of getting it again, or attached
certain eomlitfons which must be complied
with to get it.

For instance a person who buried seine
money may have required that only a per-
son of a certain name, or one born on a
particular day, out get it, or that a peculiar
method must lie observed in digging for it,
or that it can only lie obtained on a certain
day, etc. Money-hunters say thatthis is
what makes it so difficult to get buried
money. After arriving on thespot where
the money is supposed to be buried, a largo
circle is marked oaf around it, and digging
is silently commenced. The spirits can
not get inside of this magic circle, but out-
side of it they have power to do almost any-
thing. They adopt various methods to
cause those who are digging to break some
of the conditions. Sometimes the spirit
will appear in the form ofan Indian, some-
times as a large black dog,and again as the
veritable Evil One himseffi with horns on
his head and a long tail with a spear or dart
at the end. Sometimes when the money is
nearly reached and in danger of being
reached, legions of spirits appear, making
all Minis of noises. Our informant told us
thatsometimes theearth itself is convulsed,
and that it seemed as if all the demons of
the infernal regions were let loose and had
gathered around, but that as soon as one of
theconditions way broken, thereby giving
the spirits power to remove the money, all
would instantly be quiet, and not a spirit
could be seen or heard.

lie also informedus that sometimes he
was so near the money thathe had already
struck on the vessel containing it, but that
It was suddenly removed, leaving a hol-
low empty space where it had been. This
person we knew to go to other counties on
money-hunting projects, but acknowledges
that he never found much, but says he got
some. We know of still other parties en-
gaged in this business, some of whose ex-
ploits are still more ridiculous, and some
of them of a nature unfit for publication.
That such ignorance and superstition still
prevails in Lancaster county is astonishing,
when we take into consideration theoppor-
[unities afforded for enlightenment."

HORSE STOLEN.—On Sunday morning
last, a horse, saddle, and bridle, was taken
from the stable of Mr. Levi Rhodes, of
Bird-in-Hand, by John Elvin° late of this
city. At the same time an overcoat was
stolen, and the till of Mr. Rhodes was rob-
)ed of a small amount of money. The horse
VMS afterwards recovered in the stable of
the Franklin house, this city. Thethief Is
yet at large.

CASTER
DRY GOODS

HOVSEFVESISHTNG GOODS !

HAGER & BROTHERS,
WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER,

SOW OPENING A SPIV STOCK
OF

ENGLISH WHITE GRANITE 'IRA SETTS
- ENGLISH WHITE

GRANITE DINNER SETS,

ENGLISH WHITFI
GRANITE CHAMBER :SETS

FRENCII CFIr,,TA

00Llo BAND AND PLAIN WIIITE

AJOK ING GLA..SSES
CM=

CA lICKTS, FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, DRI-GOETS
MIISLINS !

SIIEETINDS AND SHIP,TINGS,
BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED,

TICKINGS. CHECKS, TOWELINGS.
TABLE AN)) SHEETING LINENS

DI,ANO AND TABLE. EMB'D COVERS
.117 DtMASKS, hr., ezr., MANI'

NVhleh will be sold at Lowest Priers
..3)0,a00 I'lECK4

WALL PAPERS, ,

DECORATIONS AND BORDERS.
Entirely New Designs.

NV bleb will be sold at Lowest Prlees

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.

SECI7RITY AGAINST LOSS

BURGLARY, FIRE OR ACCIDENT.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY
FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF BUILDING, i

NOS. 329 AND MI CHESTNUT ST.

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust,
AND

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,
CAPITAL ........ .......

......... .................
SI,U0),000

11=112
N ;11. Browne, !Edward W. Clark,
Clarence H. Clark, IAlexander Henry,

John Welsh,;Stephen A. Caldwell, !
Charles Macalester, pleorge F. Tyler,

Henry C. Ibsen.
Presldent—N. It. BROWNE. ,
\'lee PresIdent—CLARENCE 11. CLARK. ,
Secretary ant! Treasurer-ROBT.PATTERSONi ;
ASH't S,retary—JA M E.'S W. lIAZLEFIURST. 1

The Company have provided in their new
Building and Vaults absolute security against
loss by FIRE, BURGLARY, or AtiIIDENT,
and
RECEIVE SECURITIES AND VALUATILF-S

ON DEPOSIT UNDER OLIARANTEI.,.'
Upon thefollowing rates, for one year or "W.
period :
Government and all other Cou-

pon Securities, or those trans-
ferable by delivery . .1.tN.1 per 1,000

Government and all other Secu-
rities registered and negotiable
only nv endorsement__...... .....

50per 1,000
Gold Coln or Bullion 1.25 per 1,000
Silver Coin or Bullion 00per 1,000
Silver or Gold Plate, under seal

no owner's estimate of value,
and rate subject to adjustment
for;bul k . . 1.00 per 100

Jewelry, Diamonds, ete................. '2.50 per 1,000

Deeds, Mortgages, and Valuable Papers gener-
ally, when of no fixed value, 81 a year runt,
or accordingto bulk,

These latter, when deposited In tin boxes, are
charged according to bulk, upon a basis of 1!.,
feet cubic capacity, $lO a year.

and
for

one per cent.

The Company MTh"for RENT, the lessee ex
elusively holding the key.

SAFESINSIDE TIIE ATIRULAR-PROOF
VAULTS,

t rates varying from $l5 to $75 each per an
num, according tosize.

Deposits or money Received on which Interest
will be allowed ; 3 per cent. on all De-

posits, payable by cheek at sight,
and 4 per cent. one Time

Deposits, payable
an 10 days'

notice.

Tray,ller•s Letters of Credit, furnished scalia
We to tall parts or Europe.

This Company In also authorized to act rut
Executors, Administrators, andGuardians, to
receive and execute Trusts of every descrip-
tion from the Courts, corporations, or Individ-
uals. N. B. IiRO\VNE,
ROBERT PA.TTERSON, President.

Secretary and 'lreasurer. 11-3mdeod,sw

MEDICAL

pmENix pEcToRAL funEs coutau

PIItENIX PECTORAL CURES COUI:II I
PIDIENIX PECTORAL CURES COUOII !

( LATS.( INT,4. ~.)

The Phomix rectorial tmll cure the diseases
of the TlindAT and LUNGS, such as Colds,
Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, I 'atarrh,
Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Whooping tough,
and PULMONARY Cossu amiss, This medicine
isprepared fir. Levi itherholtzer of Phila-
delphia,and formerly of Phoinixv We, Pa., and
although It has only 'heel, offered for liVeyears,
more than one million bottles have already
been sold, and the demand for it Is increasing
every day. Many of the Lentil Druggists buy
it In lots of live gross, mid not a few of the
Country Storekeepers try one gross at a time.
Nearly every one that has ever sold it testifies
to its popularity, and nearly nil whohave used
It. bear testimony to Its WOadarfai power in
oaring Cough. Wr are conlithmt that there Is
no known medicine of such great value to the
etimmunity as the Invents Pectoral.

It has cured cases of the most painful and
distressing cough, of years standing.

It has given Instant relief In spells of cough-
ing

has Instantly stopped the paroxysm of
Whooping Cougli and greatly shorteneil Its
duration.- •

It has cured Croup In IIfew minutes.
Consumption has been cured by It, Nvhere till

other remedies had failed to do good.
lloarsnesti has born cured by it in n single

night.
:tinny Physicians recommended It, and

others use It themselves and administer It In
their practice, white others oppose It because
It takes away their business.

We recommend it illOur readers and for fur-
ther particulars, would refer to your circular
around the bottle tchen• you will find numer-
ous cert I tientes given by persons whohave used
it.

It Is so pleasant to the taste that children cry
for it.

It Is n stimulating expectorant, giVing
strength at the same time that It allays the

The proprietor of this medicine has so much
eonfidence in its curative powers from the tes-
timony of thousands who ihnitr e used it that the
money will he refundial to any purchaser who
is not satisfied with the effects.

It is so cheap that all can buy it.
Price 23 Cants, Large Bottles 91.
It Is prepared by

LEVI t..tBEILHOLTZER, M. D.,
110LE0A1.1.: lOWOG IST,

NO. 1.3. i North Third Streel, Philadelphia.
N. B.—lfyournearest Druggist or Storekeep-

er does not have this medicine ask him to
it for you, and to not let him lOU you off with
some other preparation because liemakes more
money on it; but go or send at once to some
store where you know it Is kept, or send to Dr.
Oberholtzer.. .

Sold by C. A. Ifelnitsh, Dr, Parry, Dr. Jacob
Long, Dr. Ellniaker, J. F. Long & Son, A.
Locher, Mrs. McCurnack, and \V. G. Baker,
Druggists, Lancaster, and nearly every Drug-
gist and Storekeeper In Lancaster county.

dee 1,-, 6inwr,o

BOOTS AND SHOES

WILLIAM MILLER'S

I3oo'l' AND SHOE STOE.I
WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
Four Thum, Wert of the Corner of Water and WeSt

King Street.,and Nearly Oppoo.ite the
" King of Pruasia Hotel."

The subscriber hereby notifiesthe publhe that
he has always on hand it large assortment of

-BOOTS AND sill/ES,
MGa. ters ofall kinds and sizes, for en and Chil-

dren, which he will sell at the Ins est cash
prices. havinga long experience in the husk-
IIeNS, he hopes tohe able to satisfy the wishes
of his fellow-eltiaens who may favor him with
acall.. .

After (stir years services In the army he has
returned tocivil life and hopes by strict atten-
tion to business to merit a share ofpublic pat-
ronage.

4;3- Customer work of all I:lndspromptly at-
tended to. s9-tfw

USICAL INSTILUMENTS.
_- - .wOO DWARD•S

)101,1t-44.% I.E HET.,

M USIC STORE
No. 22 WEST KING STREET,

Pianos, Organs, Melodeons, Plant, and Melo-
deon Stools and lovers, Violins,Guitars, Ban-

TalllbOrilles, ACCOrdeolls, Concertinas,
Drums, Files, Flutes, Flageolets, Harmoniems,
Clappers, Triangles, Strings of all kinds, Bow
HBair, Tuning Forks, Pitch Pikes, Violin Mows,
Cello Bows, Violin and Guitar Boxes, Music
Portfolios, instruction Books of all kinds,
SheetMusic, Music Books, and every descrip-
tion of Musical Merchandise. All orders tilltst
promptly at the usual Retail or Wholesale
Prices anti SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

tr-Tuning and Repairing promptly attend-
ed to. A. \V. WOOD\VARD,
522-tfdsw No. 22 West King St.,Lancaster.

A TTOBIVE I'S-_1 T-LA W
J. W. F. SWIFT.

No. 13 North Duke tit., Lancaster

B. C. lEREADY,
No. 2- East. King street, 2d floor, over Skilen

New Store.

EDGAR C. REED,
No. 16North Duke et., Lancaster

1321=1:111
N0.19 North Doke Bt., Lancaster

FRED.S. PYFER.
No. 5 South Duke et_ Lancaster_

A. .1. SANDERSON,
No. 48 EmitKing street, Lancnster

S. 11. PRICE,
CourtAvenue, west ofCourt House, Lancaster
A.J. KAUFFMAN,

No. Z3S Locust street
Columbia, l'a..dec22 lyd&m,

WM. LEAMAN,
No. 5 North Doke EL. Lancaster.

A. J. STEINMAN,
No. 9 East Orange st., Lancaster.

H. IL NORTH,
Columbia, Lancaster county, pa

D. W. PATTERSON,
Hasremoved his oificeto No. GS East Rine St.

SIMON P. EI3Y,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
QOFFICE WITH N. ELLISIA.KR, ES.

NORTH DUKE STRE EET,
E2.5 LANCASTER, PA.

LN-TELiad-F,NCEM
COUNTY FINANCES

THE COUNTY FINAIOES.
TENASILTBEWS ACCOUNT.

WSI. THOMAS, of TALIIC2SIer
In account withTreasurersaidCountyof Lauengt er

31Lreellancous,Rceeirt8.

COUNTY FINANCES
Henry Waters, for carpentry work .li
S 1) Males, for sundries-- • -3 33
Ir W Coonly, for bricss.,...----.--.13 GO
J Deaner& Co.. for bill for work • 5.00
3 C Snyder, for sundry ltems....---. 17 70
H Glazier, for work d0ne...„.... _....

7 70
.7 Reynolds &Sons, for furnaces.-- 939 00
Wm. Pool, for window glass,...--- 49 10
Henry Shanksor repairing c10ck...-. 350
J RottiarmeLi r brushes..— 2.545

, Henry Wagne.,for labor. ....
6CU

Miles & Auzer, fur tin workand ma-
' terlais. ZOO DO

HenryFisher, for 1 dozen urooms 6 00
Erisman & Bundle, for carpeniry at

dome 71 50
Wm. Pool, for painting Court House

100 00
-

Wm. Pool, on account of painting
Court House „ 2,550 00

Geo. PS Steinman & Co., onaccount of
material for painting Court House 2,21' 33

E Mullellen, on account of milt-old-
lug at the Court House ......

... 200 03
Jacob Gable, for work and sundry

items —. 31 50
I.Leaman, for re-laying pavement... 2323sundries& Groff , for sundri81
Joseph Gotschall, for labor in laying

pavement 43 75
John Brock & Co., for plastering_.._... 42 75
George DSprscher. for sundries...... ... 5 51
Win. Diller, fur work done as per bill 40 37
S & 13 Hiestand, for lumber fur scat-

folding 332 17

1000.
Jan. 18, Reed froMJ D Matlhews,J

Elizabeth tp, sale of estrays $ 880
" 18, Calvinfkioper, JP, E Lampe

ter, fine
" 22 Lancaster Cemetery loan to

00
Feb. 9, Directors of the Poor. 10an... 20 00
" 9, First National Bank Lances

ter, loan 30 day5....._..........._ 10,003 00
Mar. 2, Farmers' National Bunk,

loan 3 rno 15,000 00
'" 3, Inland Insurance & Deposit

Company, loan 2 10,000 00
•• 3, Bair &.Shealc, roan 3mo ...... 10,00000
" 15, MOO Slokom, Badsbury, loan 800 00
" 2J, Reed, Llenderson & Co, loan
- 25, Bair Jr if.he_yran MO 10,11)9 00

27~1 Zlmn.eri n, Caernar- •
von, loan 300 CO

" frf, Al 3 Kreider, E damp r, haul • 1,000 00
" 21, Mt Joy twp, share of bridge

at Horst'a null IS
" a), Jacob Mask, E Heinpf'd. loan 1,00000
" 2J, F Lutz. F 7 Hem pfleld, loan WO 00
" 30, JC& iiKreadr, eirs, loan- 15,000 00
" 29, J 0 Kendlg. E Lamp'ir. loan lAD 09

29. A Weaver. E Lampeler, 10.. n 1,000 00
" 29.1 FMIrk, W Earl, loan 105 00

K Landis, E Lam p'tr, loan 1,100 00
'• 2.4,J 11 Landlk,E Ilempl'el. loan 400 00
" 31. P Itlsser. Elizabeth. loan 400

31,11 Kisser, Elizabsth, loan 8.0 W
Apr. I. Bair dt Shenk, city, loan 'on 0,00000
- I. Mortara Landis, E Lampeter,

loan 400 00
" I, JIC 13rubaker, Manor, 10an... 700 011
" 1, S E Earle, Manhelm, loan.- 900 00

• I, A Longest ;ter, Penn, loan.. 1,4 W 00
1,.1 K Brubaker, Manor, loan_ 1,797 GI

" I, 51 K oeinter. Manor, loan 1,000 DO
" 1. 13 13 Enull man, E It. /up, loan :41000
" 1. 51 51 Under, tines and Jury

41 56fund
" 1,.1 Weaver. Mr' 1,11111)0.1el% loan 001.1 OU

I, t 1 Hostetter, Ixacoek. loan 300 VI
" I, J Metzler, W Earl, loan "AO 00

1, 41 Brubaker, Warwick. loan.. 308 00
" 1, JliWlsaler, Clny, loan 1,100 00

I, 11, Ilarnish, E 1101 n pf, loan Lax) (a
0 I, Jli Rohrer, E I amp'tr, loan 301) 00
" I, IlltKalarlall 11. E 11eM p.l , an 100 00
" I, A3l Hershey, Manor, loan_ 1,900 00
" I, Cf Gey. r, Warwick. loan 000 OU !
" 1, T Denlinger. 11011191, loan 350 09
" I, E Kreider, W Lamp. ter,loas/ 300 00
" 1,1/ Charles, 519 nor, loan...... ....

3,000 OU
" 1, .T Denlinaer. Parade,' loam. 1.1410 .0
" .1 K Brubaker, Manor, loan._ 1,012 37

1, 11 10,111sr, EH, InPllcod, loan 2,51) CH)
" 1,28 Huber. Pro% I.lence. loan. 1,110000
" I, P Longenecker, Penn, 10an... 900 00
" 1, (418 (1,) er. Wa• 500 00
" 1, AII Haek ma 0. Witrw'k, 101,11 1,250 00

I, vll 1andk, K. Lam p'ter, loan 400 00
" 2,11,11111e, 111y, n ?100 00
" 2, E Jam,...., 00110)0111), loll)) 3,000 00
" 2, C Oast, Treasurer 51 yeti/mica

Libra. y A,, soclu non, loan_ 300 00
" 2, C Frankkol, W luan..... 40 00

2, ••emoti, elly, loan 1,00 00

'2, 8' 1" Barr, city. limn 750 10
• s, .1 1, licit-, Lane'r in9, 1.000 00

5,.1 Kurtz, Caernarvon, loan.._ 1.000 110
• 5, J DVII I Iug, sr. Paratilse,loan 1,00 OW

•• .0, Rapho wp, share of bridge at
tiorst's mill 377 18

" S, F Cucal leo share of bridge at
Wintet's moll 1,637 613

11, C 'Zook. ell)', 1011)) 250 1.9.1
" 51 !forting,miy. loan 100
" 13, A N Cassel,guard, loan 5:_04 00

Slay :1..1 1,91..11, I• 1 esr from Man-
or 1.0111. ,ec't 1061
gor Church. loan

Aug. 3, 11 Lelinmo. sidisi•riPtion to
•• 3, E D White, tivas'r W Ban-

br910.• a t NlillUr Nolt's Mill 36) 00
" Y, E D WI.I le. Cam 11:11'0011 LINT,

sal, of tstro 0
" 31, Wl, Bear, Prol b'y, awarded

Auditors Report Cl,lll. VS.
It :dishier

Oct. I, Jos. Zug and .1 St sweeney
old bridge at 51.1 ithel in 91 00

Nov. 1, II Dom,. Man helm boro'
male of robray in Fenn twp 11 25

" 29, M 51 Grenter, C Q 1.5 Fines
and costa, Cont. vs. E Huff-

un
" 29, 101' C Fines and

C..st, Coin. VS..1 3larqu,rt 49 57
De-.:11, NI NI Hi ;der. 1100and Jury nn

MBEE]

thtt.)( .h.taltary 1,1, IS7O.
1,4;1 -S . 1569.

Couroy. Scat,

Adume town
B at—
Hi eeknook
Colerulne
Columbia
( on Fu0,.,1
Donegal
Drum, re

Earl Ea,t
El lz Lbeth
Ellzabttla n
'ullon
Ilemptield E...
Lampeter E....
City,—(ShlrW,

Ward.)
Leacock
Manoeim t
Manor
linph o

u.ttury
Strahbu rg t tv

Strasburg bur
\Var.,' Irk

iii,NEItA I.

To 1...11n0r. Au.litors
report, .I.lnualy, I,l'l

To outstan.littg loxes, per Auditor's
report, Janii ..y. Putt.

To tiggrewou ussessuieut of comity
tax jar IStal

To siggregale.1 ne,,ltteol of inshlary
tux Ior 1,09

Ti, a9gregale :I,r, lllrut ul cl,.g lax

Coroner. 1;4
George Leonard and Robert Dybart

eeg's., and Deputies,for holding In-
queuts on the bodies of 51 Demons
found dead in Lancaster County,

annm ission env' Office
Sain'l Slokom, esq., in full, (or salary

and mileage as Comnals'r fur 18133... 21) 30
C 11. Nia4ly, esq„ in full, for salary

and mileage as Cominia'r for MM..
Joon Strohm, Jr., In full,for salary

and mileage us COM Miker for 1608... 241 70
J. 11.Shirk, in full, for sal'y as Clerk Lee DO
J. Landis esq., Solicitor 2.30 00
C. li. NIssly, esq., on account of salary

as Commissioner 300 00
John Strohm, Jr., on 11CCOI113t of sal'y

an Commissioner (1"10 00
Jacob C.Kready, on accountof salary

as Commissioner 5150 00

for 1,01).
To surplus it Si ate la X oiler paying

cluster to l'ocononwc.din
TO excess too rt rI ierd I.lr9C, nod '69. 1,255 9,

TO aggre4afe auCI o 1 noseenalleoos
ret,pts

To loter,t. Ict•tqvi. d. on uicnunt oi
depos.lts

To amount of un.llolll .........

MEM

BY amount of Condo taut rs orders
paid 0 12,810 1.3

By amount of oriters paid 20,321 In
By amount of 10:10 orders paid...........
By amount of eximorafion, and rum-

missions alb., ed malt-elms. 11,454 33
fly arn't en Conslable'a return ordielii

paid
By amount of C011.111,1,11,11e1, coder,

military fund
By amouui DI tiroerof Court, recogui.

Dance refunded
By amount olmiler or Court, Car or of

J 31'0inties.i.erviees as water Lullll' 10 lift
By ain't. of Auditor,. bill for itudiling

C. 01 15th
Fly aln't or k_ntiluy nap, 11110110nnt's

order, Teaulltas• Insfflule
By larlolllll.ut 11111.111 111,10 Auld
liyartlol.llll laSeS Juu-
ll,lly I, 1100

By amount of Treastuar's salary
!Sulam, 1El Tre.lSUry

MEM

City Lock-Up.
John Henry alnn 11. Chee,lllo,l kt CI

ers, nor 10:111shingmeals to prison-
ens eontintd

COMMISSION EES' STATEMENT.
ET fallowing is a statement of lire Commi,•

1 sinners' orders, drawn all MI51. TtioNms,
Treasurer of Isinca.icr 3,tioly, for the year . Ruud Damages

: John S. Miller,Hapjui twp
Assessors pay S 4,4% 2 CA Rain Shell: West Idempueld....
Erecting bridges sif7l 1U Uuulel hi act, Caernarvon
Repairing bridges 2,:177 14:1 Mary A. 13arge, Columbia bur...
quarter sesiiiims Lust I Sit Barnard Catopuell, providence twp
Court House 7,5913 sl John Kreider, East Lampetertwp..

Post mortem examinations held on
time bodies of thirty-seven persons
found dead In Lancaster county

Coroner
Comm Isioners' 0111 re
Elections

tion Consianie, .
Election Assessols.....
1011=121=1
Fuel

-

Gut;
Jury Commul,slouels.......

Postage
Eastern Stale I'vnllviitiar)
Printing and ,Lit11)111.1y.....
Put,he offices

Act V. llliam Itochow, Columbia bor
4.1,5 :30 i Leonard Smith, Columbia bor
3,101 31 , Win. and Adam Black, Strasourg ip

106 OU Samuel Noise, Columbia bor
3,657 95 Jacob F. Beck. Frovldence twp ...... ...

MEl====l6., t2 50 Isaac Gabble, Mount Joy twp
174 96 ; John lieldleh, Muffle twp
.ai a Jacob Zoulc, East Lunt peter twp

Si2s 78 Jacob Ebersole, Rapho twp........
1,506 48 , Placebo Ashton, Little Manuel

2,667 55 Samuel Dorsey, Fulton twp
561 a) Marlin Greenleaf

29,500 00 J. F. Gest, Sailsbury
Juseptl 3,11,11er. SallsbuTy lwp.

Vagrants
City Lork.up
Loans paid....

estate, bilLibbilry two
Al lame' Gurus 1e,1,"sest., ML. Joy bor,

Cooper Stubbs, Fulton t wp

Inn=
Road daluaz.,
Penna.:74..le
Tuxes refunded
Janitor's pay
Miscellaneous

Prun'a .State .I.lotatic
Juo. A. ‘Veir, TreasurerPenll'a State

Lunatic I.loNp'l, tar -.entry

1ee1,01,101mum
=SI

Assessor,' Pdy JILIDOS: A. Ewing, collector, Marl u• tl
Isaac linshong, col., Up.Leacusk
Henry Mussenattn, Marietta
Wm. S. Shirk, col., city

Assessors' Mils or Inking assess-
ments for 1019 S 4 ITO 50
4,041 Brave, Assessor of E. Donegal
lwp., for attemling special appeal... 3 00

deli. Thompson, Asst soar of :darn:U.
I) 0., lorspecialassesstil'm A: appeal 12 00

W. 11. Opera, Assessor, Ephrata 4wp.,
on occOunt of latk ing asnrasiueuL for
1570 12 50

Joshua You, Arto-ssor, Wtint. on
net-1.0(111.1:10g assessment. lor 1970_ GO GO

W. B. Stripe, Assessor, sill Want. on
Ree't of taking assessment, for 1.470.• 30 00

S. R. Garvin, Assessor, 7111 Ward, on

F. S. A'bright, col., city
George 11. Utah, col., E. Ham pflel ,l Il
David Landis, Lam peter tacit...
It. 11. & C. li. Stubbs, Fulton two
EdwinStubbs, late eo I,of Fulton tp
Peter El, er, col., Cloy hap

Janitor.
J. C. Suyker• In full for t 3- ,o

vices as Janitor
~ . ,

arc% of taking assessor en for 1670.. .r,,) 00
C. Fralley. rts.essor, att. Ward, on

are't of taking a-sessnient. for 40 00
F. U. Gitniz. Assessor. Alt. Joy t

'wet Of taking nssrc,lnOnt 1,1,70. 25 CO
S. Slokom. for Jurors' clislrs
C. F. Euermsu, Iu full for care and. . _

winding clock
David Epinger, for shovelling snow...
Perm's It. It., nor freight an
D. S. .1. S ftursk. lorsu adr1rn......
J. Landis, esq.,ior services lit...Whin- I'i in

vs. E Stoker &Jury Commission',
J. H. Shirk, for team hire on business
J. H.Shirk, for distillingas‘essm'is
11. L. S E. J,Zahm, forelock fur Count

Erecting Bridge,
Moseley Iron Bridge Co., in foil for

bridge at. Horst's mill 8 210 01)
Joseph liiichart, la lull for rooting

wing calls of bridge at Horst's mill
E. McMellen, In Mil for bridge across

CnnealOaa, at I'r dile,' paper mill .
O. Hwilkey, In full for contract to

bridge across Conoy creek
E 2%1, Mellen, in full for contract for

bridge acroti Chiquesalunga creek.
near Forry'a

Elms E. itrist, in full for masonry tar
bridge near Mauheim 278 69

E, ism kholder, in toll for tlniNhirk
icing walk of bridge neur Burkhold-
er's mill WO 00

O. Swilkey, for 0. Xtra wort: is bridge
across Coolly creek, us per recom-
mendation of In,pectorssold app.,
val by Court 300 V)

A. Breueman, on 11CCOMIL of inasouly
of bridge at urutr's store. 300 00

A. Breneman, onnec.aint of masonry
of bridgeat Rupp's 111111 300 00

Room
Eckert Myr, s, fur I dozen brooms
Jr,. F.Lone, M Klepper and A. M

Herr, for Inspeetmg bridge at Print
era Paper MIR

J. C.Snyder, for notifylng Bridge In
ecturx

J. R. Shirk, for estla clerkng In ad
Justin{ valuation

HenryFisher, for one dozen brooms.
Henry Glazier, for hauling old iron

Repairing Bridges
•

at. linahong's 31111 S 310 00
E31c5lellen, infull forrepAleg bridge .

at Bushongm \I/l1 a; 70
Rudolph Herr, for repalrn tobridge at .

Wabani: 0 71
W Hrkrrtlah's execultir, for lumber

for bridge repairs at Wabanlc ...... 125 42
EMellen. on account of replacing

bridge at Eden 000 00
E MeMellen, onaccountof replacing

bridge at Hunaecirer's 21111 400 00

Quarter Sessions amrt
Wm. A Atlee, esq., late District At-

torney's fees $ 137 00
Geo. Brubaker, esq., District Attor-

ney's fees 1,400 00
J F Frey, etq., Sheriff's fees.. 1,430 20
.1 Id Greider, esq., Clerk's fees 1,647 03

[IE3EI

Court Rouse
Mrs. Kretchmar, for cleaning Court.

House S 800
Henry Wagnerand others, for labor

at putting In new furnace 60 00
Wm. Fisher, for lime— 50 80
henry Gast, for spittoons.--

......... ..
9 00

.1 CSnyder, for extra work done__ 51 (M)
Chas. Schwabe], for sand for putting

up furnace 9 75

Election Officers, Mtn Election Dis-
[Act for holding Municipalelection 01 56

Election Officers' general bill for
holding Spring Elections 3 1.016 37

Election Officers' 30315 Election Dis-
trict for holding Municipal Elect'n 20 13

J. E. Carpenter, fur preparing and
Clerkingfor Consolidating Ist Elte.
Lion District 10 30

Win. Riddle, for clerking for Retut n
Judges 10 00

J. E. CArpenter, for clerking and pre-
paring papers for Return Judges... 32 00

Election Officers' bills, for holding
General Election 1,99 S 85

E. As-neat, esq, for writing Affidav-
its for Election 1 30

RIMion Cbnsfable..
Constables' bills for advertising and

holding Twp., Elections In Spring 25S '2,5
CanstAbles' bills for inivertising and

holding Two. Eieetions In Fall 237 75

Riceliult Assessors.
Sam'! Book, late Assessor of East

Donegal tarp., for taking extra as•
sessment for General Election B 15 73

John rsausman, Assessor East Earl
Dell., for taking extra assessment
General Election 1850 13 00

•

J. W. Buehler, Assessor Clay town-
ship, for taking extra assessment
fur Presidential Election In 186.8 :1 00

Peter Johns, Assessor East Lampeter
tarp., for taking extra assessment
for General Election 1.8518 15 00

Benjamin SeMit, Assessor Brrek-
nock township, for taking extra
assessment tor Presidential Elec-
tion for 1004 8 70

Assessors' hills fur taking Registry
of votes. 2,505 05

EEIBM

,%f litany :1 .18esso r,.
Assessor ,' hills for assessing :n llitiri.. $ 286 7:1

Furl.
11 Baumgardner fur coal fur Court

House 3 CB2 505 11l 971
1.105 48/1 07, 115 57$ 0/1 50

17S 0,1
1,c97 is

21.'8 al
I,lylll 21.

903 47!
371 91
1100 35

1;771 911 777 Ai
1,7112 00 119 01
1;187 191

1115 001
251 75, 7151, 40.0
..r72 •

1.0,13 39, 522 261 103 00 PoSiage
5111 03. J Cochi All and Ii W linger, (or en.

780 CIL 120 00 velopes, stamps, Sc

519 73, 1,013 30' Eastern State Penitentiary.
703 21! 102 051 • For support of convicts 9 1,506 4S

2,350 70 1,101 1301 14S 50 1' 1,101 311 125 11 Printingand Stationery.
to; 2n•

`no !la 519; as 'F. L. Baker, printing
937 43. - J. H. ,Ilealler,stationery..........

1,325 01 K. Barr & Co, stationery

111 77- Pearsol & Lieist, printing
7'2.5 54 W3-110printing

1 Rauch & Cochran. printing.......
IL Cr. Smith & Co, printing
Jno. M. Ensminger, printing...
J. A. lilestund & Co, printing..
W. ii. l 3 seer, printing
W. B. Wiley, printing
John I.3aer•s Sons. pi lilting
A. M. Rambo, printing
Rldillo it. Cochran, stanonery...
J. W. Yocum S Co, printing
Henry Winte,StaliOnery
J. M. Westhneffer. stationery._
John Johns, ReVelille Stnitips

Jury Commissioners.
SW P Boyd, esq., for pay andmileage 3 259 02
Win. A Morton, esq., for pay and

mllengP 239 42
John 11. Shirk, for clerking 25 Oe

Pat)lic Office.r.
George Wlant, (or book binding, Sc $ 119 99
Chios. P, Krauss, (or book bidding or :395 8.5
B. Singerly, (or copies, registry, du-

plicates sod iegkt ry lose 17 '37
Burnes 5t Punrsol for I dirt-c;ory ......

tX)

Poor.
C. Oast, eiq . Treasurer of Board of

Dirt, tor, of the Pear, In fait for es-
thaatto fur support, of poor, for 15U11....S '2111'6 00

Prison.
C. Lefever. erq., Treasurer of Bow/dor

Prison In-peetors, in full for esti-
mate for support of Prison for 100e...140,000 00

l'agrants.
Mayor's and Conslawe' lees in vag-

rat. t cases < 634

Lortns J'a
Loans paid to Individuals and banks ;106,100 91

interest.
Interest to Indivldouls & banks , 8 3,503 30

_
from Court lionse 2 50

Henry Wayne, for .13. days wink :: oo
John Strohm Jr., for expenses to

Harrisburg on official business 20 00
Jesse Landis. esq.. for expenses to

Hari isburg on official business 25 00
Samuel McAllister, for copying tax

duplicates 17 ID
W.u. Winters, "

" 2 Di
H. F. Swentzel, " " 4 00
Jno. Sprecher, for boarding Jurors... 20 IX)
G. L. H. Grammar, for copying tax

duplicates 11( i): '•r il::J N. S. Will, "

J.Landis, esq.. for professional serv-
ices In holding appeals 25 00

Wm. Demuth, for copying tax dupli-
cates 15 Zi

George B. Mowrey, :: " 0 77
A. C Dyne, 22 52
John Sprecher, for boarding Jurors... 20 00
J. C. Snyder, for distributing tally pa-

pers 25 00
•J. H. Shirk, for correcting assess-

ments 20 DO
J. F. Frey, conveying prisoners, de... DI 80
Cath. Kretachmar, for cleaning Court

House 10 00
M. J. Shirk Ii others, copying tux du-

plimites 51 93
Henry Wayne, for 1 day shoveling

snow 2 00
W. Leaman, In lull for auditing pub-
lic accounts, for 18614 124 50

H. Itathvon. Treasurer in full for do-
notion to Childrens Home 500 00

J. R. Fitzgerald, copying duplicates 2 40
\Vm. Diller, mending bridge fixtures 27 22
HenryKetch, sr., for repairs 260
J. O.Kready, for expenses to Harris-

burg on official business 15 GO
J. W. Johnson, city solictor for Road

and Bridge fond of Lancaster Co,
doecity 2 142 69

Henry Wagner,for taking In coal.— 2 00
B. Mc3lellen, for making specifica-

tions for bridges 20 00
HenryGlazier, for hauling 50
W. B. Wiley, for qualifying commis-

NESDAV.
COUNTY. FINANCES

stones
John Strohm, jr., Eir expenses for

road and bridge views.-.'
Lanclis,eso., for jury fees InCouitit
vs. Isaac Atlshler_____.. ......

Wm. J.cooper, for boarding jurors—
J. Landis, mg.;for professionalservi-

ces as per bill.._..

CatharineKrehictimar —,for ensuing
Court. House-.---... —.-

Samuel Iless, for sand.
J. H. Bitner Bro..freight.onfurnaces
J. F. Frey

. esq., for conveying prison-
ers from Penitentiary, serving at-
tachments, .........

--....-. .....

J. C. Snyder, for distributing registry__

10 00
Ai 5 00

Is 00

duplicates
C. H. Shirk and others, for copying

registry duplicates
liprecher, for boardingjurors.....

.1. F. Ricksecker, for water rent...... ...

D. A. Spitler,for carpentering
H. P. Swentzel, for copying registry

duplicates
Peter Lutz, for conveying Ida Mc-

Laughlin to House of itefuge
S. Landis, esti for Supreme Court

costs In Corn'ih vs. Isaac 51ishler_. IS 50
Catharine Kretschmar, fur cleaning

Court House 10 00
L. Ellmaker, for copying registry •

duplicates. 16
E. G.Book, for copying registry do.

plicates 11 SS
G. SI. Steinman & Co.. for tape 1.ne... 1 25
A, C. Byrn, for copying registry du •

pl teat.
C. IL Shirk and others, for copying •

registry duplicates.
Wm. Demuth, for copying registry

duplicates
William Kneezel, for hauling
Henry Wagner, for work done.
M. C.'Soyder, for copying registry du-

plicates
J. H. Shirk, for illstributtrg registry

duplicates.
J. Landis, esq., for professional servi-

ces In case of Printers' Paper Mi11...
A. Bushoug for *brie washingbridge
E McMellen, whitewashing brlge,tutting up notice boards, &c.. of

ridge at Printers' Paper Mill
Geo. Brubaker, esq., for professional

services In case of Printers' Paper
Mill

C. H. Nlssiy, for expenses at sale of
bridge

J. IC. Beller, for 1 dozen br00m5.........
Allen S. Ruby, for arresting Charles

Clinger,a horscithief
.1. Landis, csq., Jury lee in Cum. vs.

Kryder
J. H. Shirk, fur Ice

I M. C. Snyder, for copying Registry
Duplicates

Lancaster county Prison, for cal pet
H. Bllckeneerfer, for copying Regis-
try Duplicates

Henry Wagoner, fur labor doue ......

John F. Werniz, for strains up light-
sing rods

Mrs. Leber, for cleansing Court House
D. Clark, for hauling
Swirl H. Reynolds. in bridge case at

Printers' Paper Mill
S. Grbsinger, for 2 election boxes
E. Mcatelleu, making 150 election

Loxes
Mathias Myers, for whitewashing

bridges
J. C. Snyder, for distramting tally

papers
J. F. Frey, fur 1 dozen brooms
H. K. Pierce, for 4 electron boxes
P. S.Baker, for con. eying John Rut-

ter to House of Refugd
A. C. Ilyns, torcosy ille,:ittgistiy Libtr,
Wm. aug Atleo, for Professional ser•

vices in Supreme Court
J M. Wider, encl., for recording twp.

Election Rotel ns
P. S. Baker, for conveying Lorcuza

Floyd to House of Refuge
Henry Wagner, for labor dose
Chas. Settwebel, fur sand delivered...

It Miner it Bro., for freight on flag-
stones
Soccer rk. Son, for lumber

C B Moyer, for sprinkling streets
• Simon Miunich, for gathering mate-

rna tor bridge near Miller a: Nultz's;
Mill
C Suit der, fur distributing assess-

: merits
P S Baker. for con, eytg Emma Horn-

ilton to House of Refug,e

1J Landis, env., for protessioual ser-
vices in Supreme Court

G Hannifin, for team of lime
Swilkey, for Bridge Inspector's fees
paid

Readingdz l'olumbla It It, for freight
on lumber

Wm Fisher, fur ilmo
Davis Hitch, fur dressing tools
Fred'k K Bear, for work at bridge at.

Nunes Mill
J Rlcksecker, for table fur Court

House
Jacob Hartman, fur ice
John 1-Seller, for brooms
Sam'lEvans,fur coffin and interment

or pauper
Henry Wagner, for shovelling snow
Henry Forney, fur sawing bilge lum-

ber
M Zahm, fur interpreting in Court...
J I. Messenkup, for taking Wesley

Hazily to House of Refuge
J Hotsehall, for snovellingsnow
C H tilssley, fur notifying Bridge In-

spectors

$ 8,, 44
C. 11. NISSLEY,
JOHN SFROHNI, Jet,
JACOB C. KREADY,

Commisloners of Lancaster County
Attest: JOHN H. Slum:, Clerk.

AUDITORS' REPORT
We, the undersigned, Auditors of Lancaster

county, do certtfy that we have carefully ex-
a inured the above account of Win. Thomas,
Treasurer of 1114 said county, and compared
Ms vouchers with the Sallle, and find there Is
a balance In Ills hands this 3d day of January,
1070, of thirty-one thousand, two hundred and
forty seven dollars and eighty-six cents, (531,-
247 Slh, which amount he has turnedover to the
present Treasurer, and produced his receipt
for the same.

:171 SO
76 00
19 °O
do 00
10 00

11 20
:19 'a
111 0S

i )1

10
ol

10 -0

. .
We have :tiso examined the accountof Chris-

tian Gast, Treasurer of the Poor alld Iwo. or
Employ meat, of Laneastel county,and Lind R
balance In his hands of one hundred and
twenty-nine dollars and sixty-eight cents.

We havealso examined theaecountof Chris-
tian Lefever, Treasurer of the 130•rd of Prison
Inspectors, and found a balance in Ills favor of
five hundred and seventy •one dollars aidthir-
ty cents, (0571

The present indebtedness of the County is
one hundred and fifty-seven thousaml, five
hundred and twenty live dollars and thirty'
Live cents, (1157,39533).

The Audittos met In the Orphans' Court
Room on Monday, the third day of Janu-
ary, 1070, and entered upon their duties.—
They are pleased to slate that the late
County Treasurer, William Thom., charg.o
himself in 1000 with 517501, and In 10110 with
05101_, Intelest on money of theCounty loaned
out by him during his official tern, thus
adding to the Treasury receipts 11,110 06, and
showing all example that would have been as
creditable for his predecessors to have initia-
ted, as Itwill be for his successors to imitate.
The tax-payers of the County will respect and
appreciate him accordingly, a y one among
many. His conduct conclusively proves that
a intdire' and upright orneer can as readily
make money for tile County 011 t of the County
money as he can for himself, a theory which
heretolire has been practically denied.

They cannot resist the couclusion that ',the
County Prison is managed in an expensive
manner for the sole benefit of the Keeper,
when with proper care itud economy, thou-
sands of dollies !night be happily saved. The
chargesfor maintenance of convicts, prisoners
on trial and vagrants are entirely too high, It
Is not expected, nor is it right. that the Prison
should yield enormous profits loonyone. The
officers should be duly compensated, but nut
enriched by a few years service at the cost of
the people. Instead of it being a source of
great expenditure, it should be one of income
II compatible Win] the !Willi Of the/ WM/aI:S.
Nor should the emoluments be such as to ex-
cite the cupidity of unscrutielous men and
make every year's election it disgustingberate
ble for Its control. Faithful and competent
men can as reit. ily be found as those of an-
other clans, and if the appointment of the
Inspectors was given to our Court, the Prison
would no longer present itself ns it mere tio-
iltical machine to be managed for private
thrill. By our Prison rules and regulations it
is doected IMO each convict. shall lie fed as
follows: One pound of rye or wheat bread
daily; one pint of coffee in the morning: hair
a pound of beef made into soup, and roue polo-
toes at noon; mush in the evening, anti halfa
muion or molasses per month, for which the
Keeper receives 05, and 30 cents per head
daily, according to tile whole number of pris-
oners at any tale time. Ally housekeeper can
!flake the calculation and find that 15 emits a
head, or less, offers sufficient cOmpensation.

Not ten years ago the ratlOtlS cost but 10 cis.
and those who know, do assert, that the Keep-
er made several thousand dcalats a year, and
there are those who now will undertake to
furnish such rations at 15 or 10 cents. AL pres-
ent rates, the Keeper must accumulate money
on Ills own accoutit very rapidly, notless than
$2O a day clear oran expense. learn December
Ist, 1800, to November 311, 1(0(1. Inclusive, he fed

011,181 1111.3 s, uta cost of 013.217 05 to the County.
His rates being 0 cents a day for the first tour
MOlll11S,25 Collie tar the next seven MOD MS and

05 cents for the last 01,11111; affording Min In
average of 20 cents at day, or nearly twice as
(twit as the rations COOl. At all average pa/fit
1,1 1.1 emits he would nett 10710 which,
with a sultry of e7OO, his house rent tree, gar-
den and other privileges, would afford II el/M.
FIMNIIIIOII far exei,s of what it should be,
specially as as it is Rh.OH. born the poet: els ot

Ills fellow' COG, 11S, 11011 iidouble the salaries
of our .1 Ihiltcs, and 10501)snare lhau 111:11 of the

erlisf.- -
In cnnsection with Ihi.0 cannotavoid no-

tiring the super ,11,1,4•1101 e Indite In vagrants
daily sent to prison and entcrtained at I erx-
peaseol the County. y arc arrested and
discharged, rmarresteil atm committed on the
sa we day, and by some lilahug or rotatory
',mei., known to Ore l,rtr , :ire re•arri sled, re-
coinnittl inn! discharged, both early and

during Inn W 1110•1, 1101111111 Z the Pl,Oll a
Universal Hotel for the :mewl-iodation of all
who. through Idleness or crime, commend
themselves to 11011111 110111 11Parls1.1 01111'1111, WllO,
throughlove of the You Dill, generously scuds
them haelt as often 11/4 they come, honestly
charging theComity fifty rents for commit,
meatand tidily cents Mr arrest In each ease.
As the number Lv legion with the hones of an
increase, the expense is considerable and
11110111,1 be abated. The Inmates of ISO being
ono-third more thanthatof IStilandIncreasing
the number of days fur rations from to
45,141.

The Auditors suggested, last year,asa means
of economy. and ore best preven live of !ay.,
itism, that the printing, hi idge Wilding, and
ot lier important work should be given to the
lowest bidder on public notice us is common
with tile hest managed corporations, but that
suggestion was dist egartied by our Coultnis-
siot.ers whoprefer to travel lu the old ruts.—
The printing, book and Job trot It arc given
out without tiny evidence of bids hav mg been
invited,consequently we sow can realize no
saving or reduction of price. tio with thepainting "f the Court Home, which was let
out at $275 a day—the County to erect a scab
fold. Some of tile best triok inert of responsi-
bility have assured tile Auditors that If notice
bad been given, they would gladly have un-
dertaken it at52 50 per day without.a scaffold
by which there would have been a saving of
Iron, 010110 to s,sco. This is deemed undeutable,
from the Mgt that the mechanic who obtained
the contract, had previously worked at the
Poor House for 112.1:5 a day and others had
worked there fur $2 u day, and less, The work
replacing and repairing the bridges at liun-
seeker's, Eden and Puintgown waseontracted
fur privately, without notice, at 35 a day for the
contractor and $3 a day for Ills hands, while
others as competent and responsible have
stated they could and would have undertaken
It fur less, This Is a very diderent policy from
Ihot pursued at the Poor House, wherea bridge
across the Conestoga, 2511 feet Mug, 13 feet wide
and feet high was built at a cost. 0f12,457.50
of which $1,370 were expended for stone and
masonry. It Is a model as to cost and con-
struction, strength and durability:in contrast
withsome of the bridges built at the County's
expense, but It wan done under the Inspection
of the Directors and theirofficers, who adver-
tised for proposals, and consulted the Interests
of the tax-payers, by contracting with the
lowest and best bidders. It Is titerefurerespect.
fully recommended, that In future, for all re-
patring us building of bridges and other
important work, proposals be Invited, and
contracts made according to the suggestions
In the Auditors' report of last 3 ear.

They deem It els° Important. that when pro-
pOsals for work on specifications are invited,
those specifications should be recorded in a
book specially appropriated for that purpose,
before the bids shall be openedor the contract
made, and this should be provided for by Act
of Assembly.

The cost of tile Improvidence In repairing
and building,dire., might readily be ascertained
and reduced to figures, but it would beof nu
avail. The law attaches no responsibility to
an Agent or Officer of the county, honesdy ex.
ereltsmg discretionary powers In making con-
tracts, and although they may be convinced
of an extravagant expenditure of thepublic
funds, the Auditors have no power to charge

EBRITAIVY 2
COUNTY FINANCES

theCommissioners; andmin only refer teltmg- pACIFIC GUANO CO.
gest/tag the necessity of reformby legislative
enactment. /t isofaate occurrence, that an ,
effort was made to make them personally Bs- 1
hie for an Over-allowance •In tha erection of '
Blakley's Bridge,but the Courtdismissed the
role, when the Commissionerslather happy
control of the COttnty fundsge aeronsly re- Iwarded their three Council with $lOO each, and
those familiar withthat intellectualnet-work
of the law, have declared that such was then
right to do. •

The Auditors feini their examinations into
theaffairs of the Count as presented tothem,
are fullyof the belief, that there is more time
than ibsabsolutelyythe Commissioners .lnTi/tiseirsr ;
will show, that from Iwoto three or four days
a week are charged by each Commissioner.
Orhen tent ingofuiless transacted was limited
to the grantof one, two or three Orders,
andoccasionally when a foil board has assem-
bled, the Clerk has made thesignificantentry, .
"there being no business, adjonrried." The •
most important time for office duties may be
the first week of a regular term of Court, or .
while theyare holding appeals; but this fre-
quent visiting the office and returning home
two or three times a week is certainly not
necessary. Oneor two days attendance in a
week would for the most part be ample. If
they would publicly announce, and make it
generally known, that they will attend their
office on the Mondayand Tuesday of each week
and no other, as was the custom in former
times, thepeople would regulate themselves
accoraingly. The pay and mileage of thepres-
ent Board for a single day is $15.40, and does
not well bear lepeatlog, unless the public bus-
iness actually requires it. Tree office is nota
post to be used merely for daily pay and
mileage, and a pleasant ride to and from
Lancaster, at a cost of $3a day and ten cents
mile.

The An t;lkliwAielleve, that the several ac-
counts w they aro re gained to settle and
adjustshould be prepared and made up to the
31st of Decembr, incluslver of each year, and
submitted to the CMiremb.louers and other
Boards Mr examination, then to be filed Inthe
Prothonotary's Office, advertised as open for
lospectlon toall tax payers for thirty days,

, after which to be referred to the Auditir
final settlement, that all interested may have
an opportunity of examining andfiling ex-
ceptions thereto if necessary, as heirs and
creditors may do to an administrationaccounL
At present, no one sees or knows anything
about either account, until they are finally
acted on by the Auditors and published
when it is too late for exception of any kinds

Inour report of last year, we, charged the
then County Comm Isisioners with S2:A which
they had illegally appropriated to two are
companies, one in Columbia and one in Mari •
elm. The report was confirmed by the Court,
and appealed from. Nothing further has been
done, and as we do notknow who beside the
Commissioners have the power to prosecute
toeclaim, we respectfully refer Itto the atten-
tion of the Court.

The Commissioners claim, under the net of
NH, that they are entitled to mileage if at the
close of each day they go to their respective
homes and return again next day to the Com-
missioners' othce, in the performanceof their
official duties. The Auditors are of opinion
teatthe law contemplates and emaraces only
one charge of mileage where the publicduties
requirethe attendance of the Commissioners
for consecutive days; and under ibis view, to
have this question legally and finally deter-
minedlin Justice to the Commissioners on one
side and the County on the other, 11111.1 for the
guidance of future Boards of Auditors, they
charge as overpaid to—

Samuel tilokom,one hundred and fifteen dol-
lars and sixty cents.

John :Strohm, ninety-six dollars.
J. C. Kready, seventy-one dollars.
In the account of C. If. Nissley, the charge is

for constructive mileage', or, mileage nutactu-
ally travelled—the Commissioner remaining
In the city of Lancaster during the meeting of
the Board, under an alleged custom claims
thathe Is entitled to this mileage as ifactual ly
travelled. This theAuditors think inadrniss-
able, and charge him with one hundred and
seventy-threb dollars :is overpaid.

In witness whereofwe have hereuntoset our
hands this list day of January, ih7U.

SAMUEL SP'10(211,
GEORGE W. MEI-TAFF/ll'
GEORGE W. LIENEEL,

County Auditors.

OFFICES

Philadelphia,

Rartiwore
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MOE

FOR SALE OR RENT.

.FARM FOR SALE!
CONTAINS 191 ACRM,

130 acres cleared. 1500 Peach Trees on the prop-
erty. Land easily Improved. Price low. 'I erns
very easy.

For draft and particulars, apply to
J. M. PEOPLES, J. l'.,

New Providenco,
Lancaster county, Po

=ME
VALUABLE THOROUGH-BRED DUR-
HAMV CATTLE AT PCI3LIC SALE.
Being about todiscontinue farming, we will

sell withoutreserve,at pitbile saIe,FEBBUA ItY"
'2.3t1 and 2-ith inst, on the farm of John Evans,
Esq., 2 miles south of York, Pa., our entire
herd of

SHORT-HORN DURHAM CATTTE, '

embracing :.1:1choice Bulls, Cows and Heifers,
especially selected for our own breedlng, and
including some very handsome and superior
animals. Full pedigrees will be mailed to ap-
plicants, or can be had at the sale,

We willalso sell at the same time, six large,
well-broken and well-matched young MULEs,
This Team received the First Premium and
Diplomas, for two successive years (ruin "The
York County Agricultural Society," and a
large assortment of Farming Implements, Sc.

Sale will commence at 9 o'clock, A. M.
EDWD. J. EVANS S CO.,

York, Penna.
f 10-lawd,iwts==l

T" *

Total amount to be Issued

AGRICULTURAL

CAPITAL, $1,000,000.

JOHN S. REESE & CO.,
GENERAL ACIENT

112 South Detattysre _leen'',

10 South xf re e I

SOLUBLE PACIFIC

GUA 0 .

No FERTILIZER INTRODUCED TO THE
FARMERS OF THE MIDDLE AND SOUTH-
ERN STATES HAS GIVEN MORE GENERAL
AN-D UNIFORM SATISFACTION THAN THIS
GUANO.

THE TRADE IN IT HAS STEADILY IN-

CREASEDUNTIT, THE CoNSUMPTION NOW
THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE CoI•NTRY
FAR EXCEEDS THAT OF ANY tMIER FER-
TILIZER.

THE LARGE CAPITAL INVOLVED IN ITS
PRODUCTION A rFoltDs THE SUREST
GUARANTEE OF ITS coNTINUED EXcEL-
LENCE. TILE coMpANy HAs A FAR
GREATER INTEREST IN TILE PERMA-
NENCEOF ITSTRADETHAN ANY NUMBER
OF CONsUMERS CAN HAvE; HENcE IT IS
TILE HIGHEST INTEREST OF THE COMPA-
NY TO PUT THE BEST FERTILIZER INTO
MARKET, THAT THEIRUNUsUA L Ficll.l.
TIES, AIDED BY TIIE BEST scIENTIFic

ABILITY CAN PRODUCE.
THIS GUANO IS SOLD AT RETAIL BY

LOCAL AGENTS OF Till: CoMPANY
THROCOIIorT NEWJERsEY, DELAWAit 11,
PENNSYLVANIA, AND TILE suCTIIERN
STATES, AND AT WiIoLESALE BY

JOHN S. REESE & Co.,

General Agents for the Company
febli;

CO 'AI LETE MAN 1:1:,

Li ENItY BoWEP, EM IS'I

Super-Phosphate or Lime, Ammonia and
Potash.

This .Nlanure contains all the elements to
produce large crops of all kinds, and is k
recommended by all Who have used It. ISO by
distinguished Chemists. whohave, by analysts,
tested its qualitis.

Packrd in Buys ". 1 ?Ida Each

DIXON, KIIAItPI.I."-,,

39 SoETII WATER A 40 SOUTH DET.AIVA

WM. REYNOLDS.
7.1 south tit.,Baltimore,

And by dealors generally throughout the
conutry.

For Infonuttion, addres s
11I'Ntt\' 111t 111.:1 1,,1 h1,,,

. .

FIELD AND DAUDEN NEEDS.

LAND PLASTER, BONE DUST,
DRAINAND WATER

REAPERS, THRESHING MACH NES,

PLOWS, HARROWS, STRAW CUTTERS
ROPES, PULLEYS, BELTING, SCALES,

PLOW AND REAPER CASTINGS,

No. 25 EAST Kt ;STRELT, LA N( !.511
feb 9 3mw W. D. SPRECHEIt.

1)0310NA NURSERY. 30 YEARS. KEN
lucky Strawberry, Colossal Asparagus.

Everybody can have the benefit of 30 years' eM
perience In my new descriptive Catalogue of
pages for to Cents. It tells what and when
plant. WM. PARRY,
f :SatwG Cinnaminson. N. J.

le A ILR OAD BONDS

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF TILE

CHIC IGO, DIXVILLE & lIXCEXXES
RAILROAD.

I=l
Capital Stock paid in 2,100,000

Estimated Cost of Road OW to lictu.. ♦,500,000
Estimated Earnings per annum..._ 2.1139,506
Net Earnings per annum 879.70 S
Interest on the Loan per annum.... 173,000
Amount of fai n ts per mile of Road 1.1,000

Amount of Interest per mile 1.200

Amount of Net Earnings per mil,

The Bonds follow the completion of the Road
—have the Union Trust Company of N. V. Iw

their °Metal Register and TransferAgent—and
are sold at present at Ri and :termed interest.

They briar examination nnJ comparison,
ter, Illsbelieved, than any other nose before
the public, in the fixed and unchangeable ele-

ments ofSztlety, Srrurily and Prop:.
They bear good Interest—Seven per cent

Gold for forty years—and lire seemed by it
Sinking Pond, and First Mortgage upon the

road, Itet ontflt,and net Income, the Franchises,

and all present and r,,t see acquit 1 property of

the Company.
They depend upon no new nr half-settMd ter-

ritory fur business to pay their interest, but

upon an old, well settled, nod productive omo-
try •,—assuming that inrailroad buil/throughthe
heart Mauch a region ofrors better security to
both Interest nod than a road to be

buill through the total nighly extolled wilder-
ness or sparsely settled territory.

This Railroad possesses special advantages,

in running Into and out of the (Illy of Chicago

an important Railroad and Commercial ('en-

ter; In running through a line or villages and
old farming settlements In the richest portion
of the State or Illinois; Inrunning near the de-

posits of Iron Ore of great extend an d value,

and over broad fields of the best coal in the

Slate—which mini, lob.rests are Its nuomply,
And besides the to xl and other liminess thus
assured, there wi: 110 attracted to this road the
considerable train,: :already Hprioghht np
"From the Likkes to the Gulf;" as with its

Southern Connect lOUs it (orals a Trunk Idne

miles shorter than any other routefrom Chia-

go to Nashville,

There Bonds are thk reforc based upon a

Realty and a Business that a few years must

Inevitably double—and competent Judges say
treble—ln value.

Governments wiling uhils r• is hiyh pay

Istll if pul into Ihrms Bondi, and Trost or Edens

Funds ran beput into NOTHI Ad; BETTER.
Pamphletn, with Maps, hr. , on luithi for ills-

tribution.

Bonus may be had chlrertly of us, or of out
Agents In Lancaster,

HEED, .'qc(ilt.lNN Bunkers.

1\•. 11.‘11,EY LANG A: Nlerchants

Agents for thesale of the Roods

PBLIC SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF AN
Order of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster

county, granted on the 2d day of February,
1070, the undersigned administrator of Eliza-
beth Fritz, late of West Lampeter township,
Lancaster county, deceased, will offer at public
sale, the following described real estate, viz :

On the 10th day of MARCH, 1070,at 1 o'clock
P. M., on the premises, all that Messuage and
Lot of Ground in the village of Soudershurg,
in the township of East lampeter, Lancaster
county, adjoining property of Abram Lefev re

Lucas, et. al, containingOne Hundred
and Four Perches of Land, more or less, on
which Is erected a Two-Story STONE HOUSE
and as one- and one-half Story Frame House
and Work Shop, Ham, well of water, Hog Pen,
andother Improvements. And

On the 11th day of MARCH, 1870, at 1 o'clock
I'.M., at the publichouse of Henry Miller,in the
villageof LampeterSquare, all that Messmtge
and Lot of Ground, Inthe village of Lampeter
Square, In Lancaster county, adjoining prop-
erty of Widow Bauman, Dr. Daniel Musser,
et. al., containing Ninety-seven Perches, more
or less, on which is erected a Two-Story Brick
and Frame HOUSE, out-buildings, Stable,
Fruit Trees, n Well of good Water, Carriage
House, Hog Pens, Ac.

At the same time and place, Will also 110Sold,
a lot of Household Furniture, consisting of
Beds, Bedding, Bureaus, Sc.

TERMS—Ten per cent. of the purchasemoney
to bepaid when property is struck off, end the
balance on the Istday ofApril, 1070. The leases
on the property, which expire on the Ist day
of April, 1571, will be transferred to the pur-
chaser. BENJAMIN FRITZ,

ll feb 6-tsw Administrator

VALEABLE REAL ESTATE AT PCB-
LIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, the 12th of

MARCH, 11,11, the undersigned, Assiknee in
Bankruptcy of Adam E. Hoover, will. offer at
public sale, at the Hotel of John Slyer, in New
Holland, that desirable House and Lot, late
the property of Adam E. Hoover, a Bank-
rupt, situated on the Southside of the New
Holland Turnpike, in the village of New Hol-
land. The property consists ofabout a (-117 A R-
TRH OF AN ACRE OF LAND, adjoining the
church lot of the United Brethren, and near
the store of Mentzer& Weller, on which is
erected a 2-story Brick DWELLING HOUSE.,
about 24 by 28feet, with two rooms, entry and
kitchen on thefirst floorand fourrooms on the
second door. There is a cellar under the whole
house, halfbeing floored and conning out near-
ly level with the turnpike. There are also on
the property 11 Barn or Stable, With room for
two horses and a 'oar, and also for bottler for
them; Oven, ling Ben, Cistern at the Barn
and Cistern at tine House. There are Apple
and other FruitTrees on the premises.

Persons desirous of viewing the premises be-
fore One day- of sale, can do so by calling in
Adam E. Hoover, at present occupying the
same.- .

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. 21., of sold
,lay Wile!. terms will be made known by-

=M2IMEM
Assignee In Bankruptcy of Adam E. Hno.ver.

PUBLIC NALE.—ON FRIDAY. FERRY-
ARV 25th, 11170, will be sold at public sale,

en the premises, the property of the late Dr.
George W. Withers,deceased, situated In the
village of Willow street, \Vest Lampeter twp.,
Lancaster county, about5 miles south of the
City of Lancaster, fronting on the Willow
street Turnpike and adjoining property of
Benj. If. Backman and Sarni Burkholder, a
lot or Piece of Ground, containing in front
1944 feet,and extending back au feet, on whichare erected a line two-story BRICK DWELL-
ING HOUSE, with slate roof and brick out-
kitchen, with stable and carriage house and
all necessary out-buildings. There Is a line
varietyof Fruit on the place.

Persons wishing to view the property will call
on George Withers residing near by.

This is one of the nnest openings for a physi-
cian in the county, it lurVing always been the
residence of one and Is un old established doc-
tor's office. A physician coming here would at
once command a nne practice he would be able
toretain all the practice of the late deceased,
whichwan large and lucrative, consisting "1
the best families in the neighborhood.

A lan, at the same time and place willbe sold a
tine Family Horse, Buggy andHarness, a large
variety of household and Kitchen Furniture,
consisiing In part of Bedsteads and Bedding,
Tables, Chairs, Looking G alms,S ideboard, Book
Case, Medicine Case and Medicines, Cook Mg
Stove, Parlor Stove, Stove Pipe, Copper Kettle,
large IronPot, Cooking Utensils, NVashBench,
'upboard, ChoppingBiock,Double- Barrel Gun.

Rain Water Hogshead, Buckets, Tubs, Stands
and Barrels, Saddle and Bridle Hive of Bees, a
splendid lot of Canned Fruit, jellies and Pre-
sorv,s, together with a variety of articles too
numerous tomention.

Sale tocommence nt I o'clock, P. M. of said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made k :mum by

MARY A. WITHERS,
HOWARD H. WITHERS.

Administrators

LAND AGENCY IN NELSON COUNTY,

VIRGINIA.
The Nelson county Farming, Grape, Mechan-

ical and Mercantile (Incorporated) Company
have opened an (dike oil their farm, I miles
northeast of Nelson Court House, where the
President or Clerks of the Company may be
found at alltimes. They solicit correspondence
With persons desirous topurchaseor rent lands
InNelson or adjacent counties. Address the
President at Nelson Court House, and corres-
pondents will be promptly attended to, he Is a
practical man, with large experience, is a law-
yer of 3U years practice, still practicing, and
was a land trailer before the war. He is well

acrainted with all the lands In Nelson and
ad °Ming country, and will Investigate the
tit eto all lands we may sell. Nelson county
will compare favorably for original fertility of
soil with any county In Virginia, is perhaps
the most rolling of any county east of the Blue
Ridge. The valleys and flat lands notsurpass-
ed by any In the State for farming and plant-
ing purposes, and the south, southwest and
southeastern slopes of hermountainsand hills,
It Is thought, Is unsurpassed In any partof the
world for the quantity and excellency of the
forest Grape.

And theabundance of pure spring water that
abounds In every section of the county togeth-
er with the immense waterpower that is capa-
ble of driving any amount, of machinery that
may be desired for the most extensive manu-
facturing companies, and last though notleast
we have perhaps the most salubrious climate
In the world. We have at least 100,000 acres of
land In lots and tracts from one acre to 1,000acres, ranging from £2 to 120_per acre. We have
one tract or 10,003 acres of Mountain land for
sale.

Persons desiring to purchase, \lva respect-
fully solicited to open correspondence with I.IF.

ALEX. FITZPATRICK,
President.

REFERENCES.- .
Judges Wm. J. Robertson, Watson Rives,

Shetfy, Shacklefeford Fultz, the Faculty of the
University of Virginia, the bar of Nelson coon
ty, and Albermarle.

ALEX. FITZPATRICK
Je.9.lyw'M President.

WRLOW'S INDIGO BLUE IS THE
cheapestandbestarticie In the market for

BLUEING CLOTHES.
Itdoes not contain any acid.
It will not Injurethe Wiest. fabric.
It Is put up at WILTBERGER'S R

STORE, No. North SECONDStreetPHIL-AHELPHand for sale by most of the GRO-
CERS and DRUGGISTS.

The genuinehas both BARLOW'S and WILT-
BERGER'S names on the label ; all others are
COUNTERFEIT.

BARLOW'S BLUE will color more water
than fonr times thesame weight of Indigo.

apr 28, 11412

1870

jU-h I tv.

DA K 1 NG HOUSES
SAMUEL A. RICHARDS %V.

RICHARDS at THOMPSON

BANKERS AND ERS
I/ LEIN IN

GUVERNMENT ANI) RAILIt“.\ BuNDS

AND ALL MARI:I.:TABLE sEcritirms
No. 33 sorni THIRD sTREET,

d I-18 PHILADELPHIA. lyw

LAND WARRANTS
NV ANTED

OF VtAlt. OF 102 & MEXICAN \VAII.
FOREIGN STOCKS, GOLD, GOVERN

MENT and other BONDS PA 11-011 T
EITIMM

COLLECTIONS promptly made on all points
DEPOSITS REC 3."11:1:.

No pains will be spared toacne the interests
of those who favor us with their business.

JOHN S. RUSHTON
Bankers and Brokers,

s"11-13:3r5I _ No. 50 South 3rd It.. P1111:01'a.

ED UCATIONAL

THE. HILL SELECT FAMILY BOARD
ING SCHOOL,

AN ENGLISH, CLASSICAL, MATHEMATI
CAL, SCIENTIFIC AND ARTISTI(

INSTITUTION,
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS;

At Pottstown, 310124cOMery County, Pa.
The First Term of the nineteenth Annual

Session will commence on WEDNESDAY, the
Bth day of SEPTEMBER next. Pupils received
at any time. For Circulars, address,

REV. GEO. F. MILLER, A. M.

- .
Rev. DRS.—Melge, Shaeffer, Mann, K routh,

helm, Muldenberg, SR:ever, Hatter, Stork,
Conrad, Bomberger, Wylie, Sterret, Murphy,
CrulkshanksC. V. C.Hoss.—JudgeLudlow Leonard Myers, M. Rus-
sel Thayer, hi.BeBower, Jacob S. Yost,
M

ni.
ester Clymer, John litillnger, etc.

Esgs.—James E. Caldwell, C. d. Grove, T. C.
WoodHarvey Bancroft, Theodore G. Boggs,
C. F. Morton, L L. Houpt, S. Gross Fry, hill
ler & Derr, Charles Wannentra^her James
Kent, Santee & Co., etc. Jythi-lyw3

M SCHAEFFER,
VZIOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLERY

NOS. 1 AND 2 EAST RING STREET
Jan 10 LANCASTER, PA.f t(w

MISCELLA NEO US

rrHE MAGIC COMB WILL CHANGE
any colored hair orbeard to a permanent

black orbrown. :t contains NO POISON. Any
ono can use It. OneRent by mall for $l. Ad-
dress, MAGIC COMB CO.,
d26-.lm Springfield, Mass.

LORILLARD'S REREILA
Smoking Tobacco IN an excellent article of
granulated Virginia.

—Wherever Introduced it is universally ad-

-It is pot up In handsome muslin bags, in
which orders for Meerschaum Pipes are daily
packed.

LORILLARD'S " YACIIIT CLUB!"
Smoking Tobacco has nosuperior; being den' -
cotinized, it cannot Injurenerveless constitu-
tions, or people of sedentary habits.

—lt is produced from selections of thefinest
stock, and prepared by a patented and origi-
nal manner.

—lt is very aromatic, mild, and light In
weight—hence it will last much longer than
others; nor does It burn or sting the tongue or
leave a disagreeableafter-taste.

—Orders for genuine, elegantly carved Meer-
schaum Pipes, silver mounttsl, and packed in
neat leather pocket cases, uro planed. In the
Yacht Club brand doily.

LORILLARD'S CENTER'S'

ChewingTobacco.
—This brand ot •Flno Cut Chewing Tobin,'

tins no superior anywhere.
—lt Is without doubt, the best chewing to-

bacco In the country.
LORILLARD'S SNUFFS!

Have been In general use In the United States
over 110 years, and still acknowledgisl •• the
best" wherever Use d.

—lf your storekeeper duos not Imve these ar-
ticles for sale, oak him toget 111.0.

They aro sold he resreetublep,bbers almost
everywhere.

—Cirel.llllN Ma !It'd on flppliVllt
P. LORILLARD .t Co.

MEM

Dir.Ks.—A :MISSIONARY. WHO lIAD
sutrered yelini With Piles, wn, 1 1111,1t1, 111111

Wlll Sl`llll the revel pt
j3t •tw] rosTEic DIX, Jersey City, N.. 1

GREAT I'IIANCE! AGENTS W.INT-
fI ED! 81000 per year sure math. by Agents.
male or female, sell luqour a'orid-reameard
rnt Ever/asling White Wier e 10,11(.3 LiIII.N. (111.1111-
ost and best viol hes 1111,1 In the world; only
ets. per toot,nil will last a hundred )ears.- -
Address the Ilittl.von flair 11-ire k'in. SI..
N. Y..or 16 DearbornSt., Chlettgo, 111. Jan 11l lb

Dr..k. L. SCOVI M., Is thii Inventorof Neveral

meilleal preparailiiit.4 whleli hnco lievoine very

popnlat, and have been liberally used. Among

his Inventions are "hall's for the
Lungs" and Liverwort and Tar.- For the

paid six years it hotter Lung remedy has born
iiiiiired to the mildly. Iteml tin, following 1,1
tor from lilt.SeeS referring to It :

J. N. \

Uents 1101111• the following
statetnent I'l,2l.lloofeetroilyl. 111,11 011.111110 M l-
edge of the honents of Alleles Lung 11111.411111
In euring the most deep-seated Pvt.m.ev.‘ll
('ONSC)II•TIt,! I have w1111,,u41
the young and on.theold, and I truly say that
II Is by far the host ex peetorant r,ilmly with
whidi I nut nequalute.l. For roughs, nll.l all

the early stages of Lung 001111(1AI nth, I belle,
It to 1.1• n certain earl., awl if every family
tvould keep It by 1 11..111, ready to administet
upon the first appearatwe or ,11,,,,,,uh00t
Lungs, there 101(111.1 he tvry low (sews of total
consuniption. It causes the phlegm and mat-
ter to raise, without irritntlng those delicate
organs (the Lungs,) lilt without producing
roust Illation of the It also glve.

strength to the oyaloni. slops th.• night-sweats.
anti rimilv, 1111 110 11101.1,111 'W1.1'0(11,118 to a

lio,lthy state.
Yoors run.). I=l

Sold by all Melllclno I /calors

WANTED---AGENTS.
$75 TO $2OO PER MONTH,
Everywhere, nude awl fenullr, to Introduce tl.

Genuine Improved common Sense

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
This wIIIstitch. hem.

cord, I,lll‘l, 6rnld nri.l 111111...F1,1, 111 a moral sti

pone, mann,.
PRICE ONLY 18 DO I. L A RP:

Fully Warranted fur Five Years.
ttri, will pay $lOOO Craany hat ,v111,.,

,Inalgor, mare hoauf Irill, or 111011.
,cala than can, It
mai:vs Up.

"ELISTIC LOCK STITCV
51,1.141 Ktit4'll /..11 hr VIII. and allli

rlUvlll rittlitttt 11l pitiletl apart Witilolll 11.
1,11). dkgt•ilts trout tt-rt to .5200 pt, trittnitt and

rxln•an*•n, or IL 1..1111115...1m1 from which tlvlrt.
that °mount ettil hi' Made. Advlrt•ny

Cl=

1.1114bn l'n. nol4‘oll, 31 toot
1;tCr ii=Ell!

ri,%liTliiN.—ltekrarc or ;di Atlehislii iiilikklNla•
1111.11. 1. SUMO nione its 1/1114, 111111,m

they Can show IL Certliliskte of Akreiley,
us. We shall not hold kairsel yes responsi-

ble for worthless M.11.111111,1,111,1 by other par-
this, 111141 Shall prosecute Jill mulles either sell-
ing or using Machines muter t Ills name to the
fullextent of the hurt-, unless 14111•11
were ohnulne4l trims us hr our Autillts. Do Tod
lei Unposed upon by parties kyle, copy our 101-
vvrtisvments atiil circulars and otter trodhl. ,
lklitchines at a less ;wive. J3l- ikr

CAN VASSINO-BOOKS SENT FREE FOR

Paris by Sunlight and Gaslight
A WORK deserlyttve of the YSTERI

VIRTUES, VICES. SPLENDORS 111Ici
(Min EN, of the CITY OF PARIS.

It tells how• Paris has becnna•the Gnyest and
most Iteputiful City in the world; how 11.
Beauty and Splendor are purchased at it Irar.
tel cost of Misery and suffering; how ski I.e.
are Swindled by Professional AdVentiffers ;
heir Virtue and VI., g 0 arill-111-aria In tie
MAUI 'fill City; how the most Fearful Crimes
aro committed and mnecalegl; how mozwy I.
Squandered In useless luxury; and runtal.,

uve'r tine engravings of noted Hayes, I.lfr
and Scenes In Paris. Agents wanted. Canvass-
ing Books sent free. Achlrese IJanal by

NATIONAL PUBLISIIINO CO., Phil'a. Pa.

THLE AMERICAN FAMIY

• -KNITTING 'MACHINE
pro..ttti.4 to the public to• tho limst 511111.14.,

lourable, arta (11.111, 11i11111,4
Mllellille

PRICE, ONLY 825
Tills machine will run either bark wuril iir

forward wit li nicillty ; lIIIIkes the sunic
stitch us by hrinil, but lar stilicrier Incvcry c-

15111 Knit 20,000 Stitches in One Mlnu l
anti tit, perfect worknOwleaving every taint on
Insideor the work. It will knit apair ofsow',

Ini-s luny him., in less than hall an hour. It will
knit Close or ()pen, Plain or Ribbed Work,with
any kind of eliiirse or line woolen yarn, or cot •
ton, silk or linen. It will knit stovitings with
double heel and toe, drawers, hoists,acks,
smoking raps, colntorts, purses, muffs, fringe,
afghans, nutiltut, untlorsleeves, Inittellll, skat-
ing raps, lamp wicks, mats, cord, innlershirts,
shawls, Jackets, cradle Itiatil«its, legglns, hUo.
genders, wristers, tittles, tippets, tutted work.
anti in fart an endless variety of articles It.
every Jay use, no Weli on for Or 11111111•111.

Eli 0 .11 $5 TO $lO PER DJ I
Call he(mole I.N. Ilily one cl th the American
I:Wiling Machine, knitting. stoeltings,
while expert operators eon even make 1111 l
knitting (alley work, which alwayscommands
a ready sale. A person van readily knit from
twelve to fifteen pairs ofstoeicingh per clay, the
n???111. on whiell N. 111 hello( IChh t 111111 forty evtit,

per pai.
EELI337E

Fan sell their wool at Only forty to ally 1 .1• o to
per pound; hot by getting the xvool Imola Into
yarn at a ',limit extadva., and Imlttlng It Into
soelts, two or three clot tars la, Igo.. inl rimy he
rl'al 17,11. In, receiptof Shl we soil 1,11"WOrt1 II

1111W/1111V us ordered.
We, 11.1.th proe•iire arlire .11.; EN I'S in rlrry

01lArrtiIhr rtilcrl Mears (met (trinetetri.v,re, who,.
Ihr most 1it,,fl "Wilt, II hr 'pored. .1.1-

American Knit ling Machine comprizay.
111-1 w liosi4,n, ~r Ht. [Affix,

I MIS cured or lienftless and Catarrh by
simple reineily and will 1.4.111 ti Mil. receipt. fr.,

.131 lw MICS. M. Lb:W.:Err, I[olAiken N. J.

UN, DEAFNESS—THE PATENT DIUMNIt
vluit.m,it. It Ms Into theEar, lit not iier•

ecptitilr 1,1110V1.11 Singing Noises In the Head,
nail enables Deaf Persons If, hear distinetly
Chmellor Politic Assemblies. Trentintion Deaf-

with Nl'llll% of Cure, sent free. DmT.
1111,r Broadway, N. Y. Jill lw

IVI OIt3IATION IN 'riII: PEOPLE'S
.111 U RN.% 1,."—1Teachers, Students, RV-

CiOngr,yllll.ll, Fancier le Young Men and
Ladles Call Mali, 3;310,1.71 per month durinv
the :41,1m:1111.1 513111111,, ettity free. Send
name andwhirl In Pettit!, s itutt 1.11111,
delphla, l'a. f 11-la'

HI N It L E

KNITTING MACHINE
'(it FAMILY l'SE—Orriple, chew, reliable,
KSIT's EvEin'Tit NG. AGENTS W, A.NTED.—
Clreular and sample stock Mg FREE. Address
HINKLEYTING CO., Bath,
%le., or 176 Itroutlway, S. V. f 1.1-3 m

FIRE INSURANCE

COLUMBIAj „ 1„. .0M PAN

C.iPITA. I. .IND ASSETH, tiii4l9,lol
This vontmiles to Maury Build-

ings, Mvrellanillso.,and other property, against
lost., and Joao,ge by tire, nn t ie mutual plan
either lor a etual prtantrun or premium note.

NINTH ANNUAL REPORT
CAPITAL AND INUONIE.

AnCt of 1.11111000 notes, $9.11,151 10
Lexv amountexpirud...... 007,70110

6114791 91
Cash receipts Ices eanimisslotis 111'08 614301 01

,
Doc from agents and °thorn 3,511'2 02
Assesnmont No. 0, tot Feb. rst ITilli'd 21,000 00

S 7,-,077 91
MBE

Losses and expenses paid In 11163 P 71,V10 12
Losses adjusted, not doe 11,710 67
Balance of Capital and Assets, Feb.

1, 10775,

$ 752,077 DI
A. S. GREEN; President.

G EMU: a YoUNO, Jr., Secretary.
M. M. STIt Cri ram, Treasurer.

DI ItECrultS
R. T. Ryon, NVilliam Patton,
John Fendrieh, M. M. Strickler,
H. G. Min ich, Geo. Young, Jr.,
Semi F.Eberlein, Nicholas McDonald,
Amos S. Green, John 13. Rachman,
II Irant Wilson, Robert Crane.

For insurance and other partleulars apply to
n_ trd.cw HERR. & RIFE,
Real Estate, Collectionanti Insurance Agents,

No. 8 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa.

ROOFING SLAI'E.

DOOFING SLATE—PRICES REDUCED
11 The undersigned has constantly on hand a
lull supply of !tootingSlate for sale ut Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LicHLT itoorrmi
SLATE, intended for slating on shingle roofs.

Employing the very best slaters all work to
warranted to be executed In the best manner.
Buildersand others will tind It to their Inter-
est toexamine the samples at his Agricultural
and Seed Warerootns, o. di East king Street,
Lancaster, Pa., 2 doors west of the CourtHouse.

We have also the Asbestos Booting for Hut
roofs, or where slate and shingles cannot be
used. It Is far superior to Plastic or Gravel
Booting.
decl2-tfdsw GEO. D. SPREWTER


